
रेल िड बा कारखाना, कपूरथला
Rail Coach Factory, Kapurthala

            कायालय
महा ब धक (इंजी०)

 साशिनक भवन
  

प ांक: RCF/CE/Genl./Spl .cleanliness  campaign/59.                                    दनांक 30.09.2020

AM/EnHM
Railway Board

New Delhi.

                   Sub:- Swachta  Pakhwada from 16th  Sept. to 30th Sept. ,2020. 
                   Ref: - AM/EnHM Rly. Bd's letter No. 2019/EnHM/08/03 dt.19.08.2020.       
                                                                ***  

                    In reference to the  above, the following activities have been carried out
during the period between 16.09.2020to 30.09.2020 of the Swachhta Pakhwara Campaign
in RCF. 
(a) Webinar on Swachta :- Webinar was organised by Dy.CE on 16/09/2020 all officers and
supervisors of Civil Engg. Dept participated in Webinar. All the activities to be carried out
were discussed in detail. 
(b) Cleaning of Type IV &V Area was organised on 16/09/2020 AXEN-I&II and concerned
supervisors staff and contractor labour participated in cleanliness campaign. During the
campaign , roads, kerb stone were cleaned. Dustbins and parks were also cleaned. 
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The  banners  were  displayed  at  prominant  places  like  ,  all  round  abouts
Gate  no.  2  &  3,  Shopping  Complex,  Supervisor's  club  and  Worker's  Club  showing
importance of cleanliness on 17/09/2020 



Display of banners
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Safety related products like masks, sanitizers,soaps etc were distributed among the
staff. They were counselled to use these items to stop spreading of Corona Virus in RCF.



Masks, sanitizers,soaps etc were distributed among the staff in SSE/W/Ty-IV&V.



Pamplets were distributed among the staff  and colony residents on 19/09/2020.
They were counselled to keep the colony area neat and clean.  

Distribution of Pamplets 
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Cleanliness campaign in  RCF Lake area  was organised on  21/09/2020  in  RCF
premises by Civil Engg. Deptt. With association of engg. Officials and labourers.During this
extensive cleaning drive, cleaning of  area around lake , approach roads, cutting of grass,
sweeping & collection of  dry leaves was carried out.  All  the staff  of  Civil  Engg. Deptt.
Contractor's  labourers  associated  in  this  campaign  were  motivated  to  continue  this
cleanliness drive in future  also .

Cleaning of Lake Area



Cleaning of ORH, Workers rest house and supervisors's rest house was orgainised 
on 22.09.2020 completely cleaning of floors, bathrooms , roads and surrounding area was 
carried out.

Cleaning of Officers Rest House 



Cleanliness campaign in RCF Shopping Complex area was organised on
24/09/2020 in RCF premises by Civil Engg. Deptt. With association of engg. Officials and
labourers.During this extensive cleaning drive , approach roads, cutting of grass, sweeping
& collection of dry leaves was carried out. All the staff of Civil Engg. Deptt. Contractor's
labourers associated in this campaign were motivated to continue this cleanliness drive in
future  also. Shopkeepers were motivated to use paper bags and biodegradable bags only.

Cleaning of Shopping Complex Park Area 



Special cleanliness campaign was organised on 25.09.2020 in the office of Principal
Chief Engineer, (Admn.Building). PCE, Dy.CE, XEN's all other ministerial staff participated.
During the campaign, the office floors, walls,  cupboards, tables, chairs etc. extensively
cleaned  and  released  wastes  were  collected  &  disposed  off  properly.  The  staff  was
educated and further motivated to keep their offices and work places in a neat and clean
manner at all times to create excellent working environment.

Cleaning of  Principal Chief Engineer Office 



As a part of special cleanliness drive for making visible improvement in the
environment.Tree plantation was done on 29/09/2020 to keep the RCF primises Green
and clean. Dy.CE, XEN's,AXEn's,supervisors and staff  participated for tree plantation total
90 Gulmohar trees were planted in LLR hospital complex.

        Tree Plantation 

(S.C. Meena)

Principal Chief Engineer

RCF,Kapurthala



   


